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Our Professional Campus

Our supportive Careers Development Officer is the link 
between you and your employer

Employer matching service 

CV writing and interview preparation 

Employability skills through our unique pre-employment 
Jump Start programme 
Employability skills through our unique pre-employment 
Jump Start programme 

You’re Not on Your Own 
At TTS we really want to support those that show an ability and/or ambition  
to have a career in the automotive or transport industry.  

Accelerate Your Career
We know that the transport and motor sectors have a lot to offer. Aside from the 
excitement, variety, problem-solving and technology involved, both sectors are in high 
demand and so provide good long-term job prospects. 

The motor industry employs 823,000 people and contributes £18.6 billion to the  
UK economy. 

Due to the highly rural nature of many parts of NI, transport by car is the only viable option 
for travel and commuting. Without the motor sector we would not have cars that are safe 
and legal to drive.

The road transport industry employs 2.7 million people and contributes £124 billion to 
the UK economy. 

Everything that comes into or goes out of Northern Ireland travels by road, so the career 
opportunities are vast and diverse: 

Our sectors are facing a shortfall of 
talent across all areas so qualified 
transport and automotive apprentices, 
once qualified, are in high demand!

Transport Training Services (NI) Ltd and its predecessor, RTITB,  
have been delivering apprenticeship programmes for more than  
50 years. With around one-third of all automotive, transport and  
logistics apprentices being trained by Transport Training Services (TTS), 
it is the largest single provider of apprenticeships to these sectors  
in Northern Ireland.

1.2M vehicles 
licensed in NI – all need  

maintained/repaired!

150,000 good vehicles & 

3,400 buses all need drivers!
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KEY WORKERS  
Transport workers are  
essential in our everyday lives

Experts in Automotive, 
Transport & Logistics 

 TTS focuses on providing class-leading expertise, purpose-built 
facilities and modern teaching methods to deliver relevant skills  
for the 21st century.

Earn while you learn! All TTS apprentices are employed from day one.

Training at TTS is a unique blend of workshop, classroom and 
e-learning, with minimum 50% hands-on training.

https://www.transporttraining.org/employer-matching/
https://www.transporttraining.org/work-ready/
https://www.transporttraining.org/preparation/


Secure Your Future

Large Goods 
Vehicle Driver 
Apprenticeship 
(truck/lorry driver)

Passenger Transport 
Driver Apprenticeship 
(bus driver)

Parts Advisor 
Apprenticeship

Vehicle  
Fast Fitting 
Apprenticeship

Vehicle Body 
Repair Technician 
Apprenticeship

Vehicle Refinish 
(Paint) Technician 
Apprenticeship

Service Advisor 
Apprenticeship

Heavy Vehicle 
Technician 
Apprenticeship

Light Vehicle 
Technician 
Apprenticeship

While you might start your career as an apprentice with TTS, 
there’s something for every ambition.

Apprentice 
Technician

Find out more  
about career paths

Apprentice  
LGV Driver

Find out more  
about career paths

Apprentice  
PCV Driver

Find out more  
about career paths

Team Leadership 
Apprenticeship

Management 
Apprenticeship

Vehicle Sales 
Apprenticeship

Customer Service 
Apprenticeship

Warehousing 
& Storage 
Apprenticeship

Supply Chain 
Management 
Apprenticeship

Logistics Operations 
Apprenticeship

of starters successfully 
complete a TTS 
apprenticeship

97%

https://www.transporttraining.org/transport-industry/apprenticeship/large-goods-vehicle-driver-apprenticeship-truck-driver-lorry-driver/
https://www.transporttraining.org/transport-industry/apprenticeship/passenger-transport-driver-apprenticeship-bus-driver/
https://www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeship/parts-advisor-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeship/tyre-technician-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeship/vehicle-body-repair-technician-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeship/vehicle-refinish-paint-technician-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeship/service-advisor-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/transport-industry/apprenticeship/heavy-vehicle-technician-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeship/light-vehicle-technician-apprenticeship-transport-training-services/
https://www.transporttraining.org/technician-career-progression/
https://www.transporttraining.org/lgv-career-progression/
https://www.transporttraining.org/pcv-career-progression/
https://www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeship/team-leading-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeship/management-apprenticeship/
http://https://www.transporttraining.org/blog/new-apprentice-retention-scheme-launched-by-dfe-for-employers/
https://www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeship/customer-service-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeship/warehousing-storage-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeship/supply-chain-management-apprenticeship/
https://www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeship/logistics-operations-apprenticeship/


Although I work in primarily a car dealership we also have 
contracts to maintain trucks, so I was employed to support 
on that side of things. This gives me an insight into both 
the automotive and transport sectors. I love working in 
this industry because I’ve always been a hands-on person  
– I’ve always enjoyed cars and am used to working with 
horses and being outside. 

TTS has fantastic training facilities and brilliant tutors, and 
you’re not in the classroom every single day of the week 

when you’re at the training centre because it’s broken up 
with the practical side in the workshop, which makes it 
really enjoyable.

I would definitely recommend the apprenticeship to other 
females. From day one everyone has treated me as one 
of them. There’s been no differences made at all so I 
wouldn’t let the lack of female representation in transport/
automotive put any other women off applying.  
Caroline Delaney

Braking the Mould  
for Women in Wheels

  Check out our frequently asked questions

Who would I be 
employed by?Proud Partners to Well-Known Brands

What does  
the training 

schedule  
look like?

Got More Questions?

How much  
will I  

get paid?

What  
qualifications  

will I gain?

What are  
the entry 

requirements 
for a TTS 

apprenticeship?

Join the #WomenInWheelsNI movement!

Females are highly underrepresented in the automotive,  
transport and logistics industries. We want to change that!

FACT: Women could actually be better drivers!  
The large goods vehicle test pass rate for women is consistently 
higher than their male counterparts!

Find out about opportunities 
for females in transport  

and automotive

Meet other women in  
wheels on our  

Facebook Group

https://www.transporttraining.org/student-information/
https://www.transporttraining.org/student-information/
https://www.transporttraining.org/womeninwheelsni/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/womeninwheelsni


Transport Training Services (NI) Ltd 
15 Dundrod Road, Crumlin, BT29 4SS

www.transporttraining.org

Find out more:

Get Started on Your  
Apprenticeship Journey Today

These initiatives have been funded under the Department for the Economy’s Apprenticeship Challenge Fund

I’m interested in a career  
in the transport industry

I’m interested in a career  
in the motor industry

I’m interested in a career  
in the logistics industry

Contact: 
Robert Deignan Careers Development Officer

Tel: 028 9082 5653 
Mob: 07736 958355 
E-mail: robertd@transporttraining.org

Find us on:

www.transporttraining.org/transport-industry/apprenticeships/
www.transporttraining.org/motor-industry/apprenticeships/
www.transporttraining.org/logistics-industry/apprenticeships/
https://www.facebook.com/TTSNI
https://www.instagram.com/ttstraining/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/transport-training-services/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsGYG1m4eL-jKUEWCeLNKuw

